
» wishing to take the Eveninu Mer
cüry by the week, or Torn longer period, wil 
please leave their names at the office, ami it wfl 
BO regularly delivered nt their reeidener». Sub 
«Bribers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
OtniorBoys, will please cal at the office at once 
«nd inform us of the neglect.

ühflpb (Ewntog gtewwi
OFFICE :.................... M ACIIONN’B'lL B^REEt.

8AÏTRDAY EV’G, MARCH 7, 1868,

POETRY.

A Thousand Years Ago.
The sun went down in red and gold.

I watched it from the hill,
With purple clonrts, like banners rolled, 

Whose tops are rusty still.
WJkera are the eyes that oft of old 

watched In weal ind woe,
While the sun 1ms set in red ami gold,

A thousand years ago ?

A linnet perched upon the btlsli,
And sang in thrilling strain,

DUeltihg'witli her neighbor thrush,
Till the soft air thrilled again !

Arid all the wood with music, rang,
Their voices echoed so—

Who listened while the linnet sang,
A thousand years ago?

"Where arc they, all whose heating hearts 
That lived and throbbed like ours;

Who acted out the separate pails,
And used their varied powers :

The hearts flint gasped and thrilled and 
A mb writhed in passion's glow :

Or with the tendercs^pity glanced,
A thousand years ago?

Where are they? Haply over some 
The "dust to dust" was Slid.

Wlm shjmher each in hallowed tomb,
Till angels wake the dead.

Home linger in the dreamless sh ep,
In ocean's coral waves ;

And mighty, fragrant forests weep 
Their dew on others' graves.

But all their souls, wv must h 
The grave can never hold ;

Th* immortal essence will endure 
When hearts and hands a 

They may to floating round 
Alwve us and ltcncath :

The very breeze that fans our hr 
May be a spirit's breath.

—0 then advanced to the little table which 
«food in the middlo of llie apartment—and 
on which writing materials were already 
placed—and drew from his pocket a parch
ment and n .^nall bag of gold. As he laid the 
latter down on the table its chink made the 
miser'll eyes gleam, and he stood as if barely 
able to restrain himself from pouncing upon

•pr elowly unfolded the parchment 
ftjbefbre Charlie for signature. 

i latter without even a glance at the body 
he document, took the pen and wrote his 

name ; then he harided it to Helen, who 
tremblingly did the same.

Jobcz Cringen could restrain himself no 
longer, but poking a clntoh at the bag, was 
arrested in the am by the cool iriipemirble 
man of law

* It’s mine,’ hissed the miser most franti-
‘ it is not,’ returned the lawyer. You are 

not the legatee.
* But I am to get it. They have promised 

it to me.*
‘They are free to dispose of it as they 

please, after it is legally paid ; but the lady 
alone must receive ft.’

And lifting it ns he spoke, he hatred It to 
Helen, who took it mechanically. She hud f 
hot held it a moment in her hand when her , 
father made another clutch at it, and this I 

j time triumphantly possessed himself of it. , 
! In a twinkling he had untied the string, and ' 
; pouring the yellow contents into his palms 
j «at down with gloating eyes and shaking flm 
■ gor-s to count it.

‘ Well, I suppose all the business is set- i 
tied/ replied Ciwrlie, with nonchalance. \

'S'ojuist yet,* suid Sir Gilbert, speaking 
for the lirst time, and forthwith lie drew a j 

j sealed packet from his bosom.
, ‘ This is for you, Helen,’ha. said. *1 got

I it among my mother's papers, xvi’ directions . 
1 beside it to the effect that ye wasiyi to get it, 
and no even ken about it, till ver wnddiu'

; day. What is in it, 1 have not the slightest-;
idea, but I line obeyed the orders, and ns 

; this is yi r waddin* diy I now deliver it into

To BE CONTINUED.

o.
Day’s Block, . . Guelph.

Fresh Codfish.
Fresh Haddocks.
Sea Herrings.

I innan Baddies 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
W. MARSHALL

PHOTOGRAPHS 
'PHOTOGRAPHS 
! PHOTOGRAPHS
j PHOTOGRAPHS *r

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER TUAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE HE8T 
BETTER THAN itlK BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

JAMES CORMACK
EGS to notify his friends and the public that lie has removed to

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndhaiii Street.

Guelph, 5th February, 1*1.8. ilw

REMOVAL.

MrsHUNTER

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

AX «AaSH&fc&’ft,
BayVBloek, opposite the Market.

Guelph, l:itli January, 1808.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

B

THE SPLEN D1D NEW SI ( RE
Next the Hardware hi#re of JOHN HO#8I*lAN, ESQ.

On liand, a large Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND CEHTLEWEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendows Reduction
! I» order to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up a* usual in first-class 
I style. A perfect lit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

V}" Rcinenilier the New Store, Wyndhani-st., next duorto Ilorsiuan'a.

J"AMES OOEMACK,
| Guelph, 14th February, 1868. ,dw Wyndbam-st., Guelph

H&ï’teK&L SERIES OF

HAS REMOVED

<______

D E N t i STS ! SCHOOL BOOKS
i.l.l.

I doubt not but thev mark with sig 
Our faults awl follies all :

O! sad to think, some spirit's ■ y. ;
Grow dimmer when we fall !

Like us tin- end of time they wall 
Their final .loom to know : 

"Whatever was their earthly state 
A thousand years ago.

The Maiden’s Choice
Oh, TIIK I.Alltl) OF BIUKENCLKL'CII.

, Buakd ok Agriculture.—The Board of 
Agriculture met in the hoard-mom, Ag- 

j riculturnl Hall, in Toronto, on Thursday 
I evening for the purpose of organization, j 
I The members present were—Hon. 1). 
Christie, Hon. A. C. Burnham, and 
Messrs. Thomas Stock, John Shire, Col. 
It. L. Denison, W. F. Stone and Professor 
Bucklnnd. Hon Mr. Christie was reap- i- 
pointed President, and Hon. Mr. Burn
ham, Vice-President. It was decided that 
the Provincial Exhibition should com- i 
mcnce nt Hamilton on the 21st of next I 
September. A committee of the Agri
cultural association was appointed to 
prepare a prize list. The Fruit Ci rowers’ 
association and the Mechanics’ Institute 
will be each empowered to prepare prize 
lists, subject, of course, to revision by the 
Board of Agriculture.

-mi r. .li Z. , Tuk Case against Mr. Tyxo. — The
A a cll6 OI bll6 COV6I13,Ilt6rS. i Board of Presbyters appointed to try the

| Itev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr. of New York 
, for the violation of a canon of the Prot- 

The noise of wheels sounded without, and i estant Episcopal Church, in having : 
«carriage was heard to draw up nt the church j preached in a Methodist and Episcopal 
door. This wan supposed to he the bride- j church outside the bounds of the diocese 
groom and bride, nml all eyes were turned to (t.. ~nrtanrit. „the entrance in expectation of seeing them ] ""‘houtthe consent of hie B shop, have 
make their appearance. Those who entered, i?rou8, , eir labours to a close. They 
* . . .. ... have found Mr. Tyng guilty and Lave

sentenced him to receive a public ad-

ER Berlin W....1 and F«m\v Good* Sb-ru to 
the premises lately uvcupioil byH

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wyiiilham Street, next door*" Harvey's Ding 

Store, nml opposite the English Vlmrch.
Guelph, Fell, 10, lSiis. .1 tr

$20. STAR

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

rjllIK star Shuttle Sri Maehinc makes .1
_ stitch alike oh both si-iu.s of material sewed,

« hirli will not rip nr ravel. Dues all kinds of 
work i i|tuUly as well as Singer's high-priced ma- 
eliiiir. L'omliiiies sini|ilirity with duiahiliiv, ami 
is warranted f.-r live years. ‘ It is suit, .1 alike for 
th,; dressmaker, tail-u, iimnufûi'tiirer m family. 
Mr. J. SPAFFORD hal inglieen upiMiutod f)emrul 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a i -w gootl 
loenlaml travelling agents, to who-n go d induce- 
meiits will lie uttered. For machine, sample m 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsuuby P. O.

Reference—Rev. E. A. Heuiy, Stratford P. O., 
er Box 450, Toronto

GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

(Suveess in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Over Mr. Hiptiofa’s Drugstore
: Rkkkhkncks.—Rev. Arelideaevii Palm. r. Dis, 

$100. I'larke, Parker and Henni, Guelpli; X !■' s.
Esq., County Judge : George Green, Vuunii At
torney; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
— Brampton. Dr. Barnhart,, Warden of Peel ; In 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new un .esthetic agents used fur extracting/ 
teeth without lain.
K. TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM, j

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dir-lv)

ANOTHER LOT OF THE

NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

JUST RECEIVED

AT R CUTHBERT’H.
Guelph, 6tli February, 1S68. w

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !
anpy i ,

Gilbert Barton and his solicitor—a lawyer 
from Glasgow. They walked along the 
middle passage, and took up a position near 
the pulpit.

The Baronet's face, usually so jolly and 
good-humoured iu its expression, wus un
commonly grave and stern, and he saluted 
the curate only with a stiff bow. A minute 
or two of awkward silence followed, which 
was put an end to by the entrance of Charlie 
Allan and a group of brother oilicCrs. Char
lie wae-ireesed in new, flaming uniform, and 
his not unhandsome face wore a look of high 

tis'fftctioo. His eye quailed for one moment 
eforo the angry and scornful glance of Sir 
Jibert Barton, but, vexed'with himself at 
JBing betrayed into this guilty conscious- 

f niss, he bit h'islip and returned the Baronet’* 
glance with one of bold and insolent as
surance.

Allan and his friends hud scarcely taken 
their places when Jabez Cringnn appeared 

end of tlie passage leading Helen

m
monition from the Bishop, in accordance 
with the provisions of the diocesan can
on.

Difficulty abou?a Police Magistrate. 
—The town council of Port Hope recent
ly petitioned the government to appoint 
ft police magistrate, representing that 
the town had the required population! 
and nominated Mr. David Marshall 
The government granted the magistracy | 
but gave it to Mr. Dcthune. The town , 
council got angry, and now declare that 
they will not pay his salary, as the town ! 
has not thd'required number of inhabi
tants to warrant the ministry in appoint
ing a police magistrate. What childish- ; 
ness. The fact of the government refus- 
ing to appoint the nominee of the cotfn- 
il is by no means pleasant or compli-

FURS, furs. JL'ST RKCE1VB», A SI PPI.Ï OI

bj- the timid. A stfnngo amM'urntice the old ■ mcntary to lllc j'lulgm,,nt tlll. Port 
miser made in the new suit which (Jhanic had ir,....,i m *, , ,instated on him piocti-ii,K foe the occasion. \ knP” «•'«ctHo 'S.hltl tln.t hody mu1st grinlH'uvttt mi; mi iih; tmiisiuii, i I , . , . ,
It accorded sb ill with his lean form :m,l sal- nml upnr lft 1111,1 I>ay their police inagis- 
low visage, and his own distress of mind nt ! * Vid
being so extravagantly clothed made liis < rr . .. . . ,,,,aspect the more ridiculous. Had there been j Po-onto Ahkau.- lhe Ottawa cor.
no one by his side to.take the gaze of the ! 
people from himself, he would luiif been Ilf 
cause of not n little laughter; imt the

s pre.-ented by 
and murmurs 

. they, lip

respondent of the Hhibc says :—There 
is said to be a hitch in the negotiations 
with the Imperial Government on the 1 
North-west question. The address pass 
eil last session was transmitted through 
Lord Monck to the Colonial ollive ; but1 
the vigour iu Sir John's administration 
has, possibly, shaken the purpose of the 

The silence of 1 
the Ministrcrial organs on the, subject ! 
has rather an omttious look.

' : -

of white and delicate lowlincr 
Helen drew all eyes upon her. 
ot admiration passed hum lip t 
moved up the passage.

Helen was very pale, lml was quite calm 
and composed. She trembled a little ns .-lie _
advanced, and mure so when she caught sight I Imperial Government, 
of the sevçro renroacltful look cast on her by " 
th, Baronet. Then did a deep crimson 
gather nv r her marble brow, and her eye 
became lixed on the ground. Nor did sir 
raise them when Charlie took her hand ami 
led her forward to where Briar stood ready 
to begin the seivicu.

At this moment, miScen by any One, a 
ghastly spectral lave showed itself by the side 
of a iiillar in a fur and dark corner of tin* 
church, and its nsliv whiteness and tearful 
expression was nil the greater contrast to 
the gloom by which it was surrounded.
Silently it seemed to have come out of the 
deep shallow, and in utter stillness glared" 
with lurid eyes on the group around the pill- 
pit, never moving, never changing, while the 
service proceeded. <n

Briar went through that service calmly, 
mechahically, and without a panse, and it 
was soon over. Charlie Allan «ind Helen 
Cririgan were pronounced man and wife, and 
the officers crowded round them to offer 
tlicir congratulations. Sir Gilbert and the 
lawyer stood aloof, and Jabez Cringnn watch
ed them keenly and anxiously, getting ex
tremely nervous and fidgetty when th<* cere
mony was over mid the group was moving 
away from the altar. At this point, his 
avarice overcame all sense of decorum, and, 
darting to the side of the Baronet, lie feverish-
J*l5e legacy, 8ir* Gilbert. Where is the 
legacy ?’

But the Baronet paid no heed to the eager
ly asked question. He took the lawyer’s arm 
and followW the party along the passage to
wards the door of the church—the excited’ 
miser tugging at him all the way, and vain- 
y soliciting an answer to his repeated ques-

In going along the passage the newly mar
ried pair walked first—Helen leaning on her 
husband’s arm. Raising her eyes for a mo
ment. her gaxe was dnprn by a mysterious 
attraction towards a white object in thé sha
dowy gloom of the distant corner, and to her 
consternation and horror she recognized the 
blanched distorted face of Richard Waylaud, 
with his awful gaze fixed upon her.

She started back with a low «cream, and 
closed her eyes with a shudder. Charlie turn
ed towards'ber with astonishment, and ask
ed what was the matter.

She cast another terri lied glance 
the fearful corner, but the white 
gone, and only the dim; dark outline of tin 
pillar met her view.

• N—.lothing,’ she fiilqtly replied, in an
swer to Chârhe’s interrogation. ‘It—it was 
a sudden spasm; bub-’tia gone.

• Ah ! tbc ceremony has agitated you u bit 
—made you nervous, 1 suppose—‘but, take 
courage, it is over now, and we shall soon be 
at Birkeneleuch.”

In the porch they were brought to a stand
still by the lawyer who slept before them.

‘ Be kind enough to step in here for u few 
minutes,’ he said, pointing to the open door 
of the vestry. 'There is a little business 
w.hieli requires to be transacted.’

1 What business?' demanded Allan, rudely.

WK have opened our stock of FTTRS, f our 
own iiiainifartui'u, which We will sell at 

LOW PRICKS, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel |

River Mink,
Ladles* Hoods,

And a rail nss..rtm-nt of< HILDKI'.N îi FURS. 
GUM'S Ml" FFI.KLs and GLuVI.S, SLKHiJI,

F. (faUUVB.

Tli<‘ Highvsl Price pa hi for Itaw l'urs

Not Bun Awav Yet !
rnffK Hnlwviher liegs to Inform his old friends 

1 and the Publie, t liât though several noted 
1'li.irai‘ters have lately been i viKtraincd to leave 
Guelph ft,r the sake of their health, lie is stiil 
hale ami hearty, and hang* out hi* shingle at the

CORK STREET,

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Wlierf he t.< prepared 'as*formerly to make np 
CLOTHING of «-very description at short mu inn 
and in a sujitTier style.

To Farmers !

Home-made CLOTH !
And trim it ("FIKAFFIR then can to done at any 
other K*tahlishment in Town.

All Work Carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

« WM. MITCH ELI.,
Guelph, Feb. 21, 18tiS. wSm-dftw

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

A fresh supply of that IgBst

;2r:-CQ,AL OIL
e face was

Books for îho Times,
.•STANDARD Til IKtLOGICAL WORKS BY

R e v. I > i*. C o <> k o.

C1I1USTIA X THE0L0UY, $1.88,
Containing Chapters on

The Holy Scriptures, tlicir divinc autlmvity.
Tie- Holy S- riplmcs, tlu-ii'inl'ulliblc inspiration, 
The Holy Trinity.
Tint Deity of Jesus Christ.
The Personality und G-nIIknuI of the Holy Spirit 
The Original -State of Man and llninaii Depravity. 
The Atohfllmrilt of Christ 
Election and IL-probat ion.
Justification by Faith.
The Witness of the Iloly Spirit.
The Doctrine of Regeneration.
The Doctrine of Entire Sani-tilleation.
The Immortidity of the Soul.
The Doctrine of Purgatory prove-l uus riptur.il 
The General Resurrection.
Ktcrnal Ri triliutloil.
The Christian Snhtntli.
The Christian Ministry.
The Ordinani e of Haptism.
TheOrilinaiicp of the F.ord's Supper.

Also, The Deity, SI.10 ; Shukinali, S1.2"• : Ex 
plaiiations of ditficult jrassages ofS-'ripiui v, Sl.1,1. 
The Intereession of Christ, of the Holy Spirit and 
and of the Church. 30v., Ac.

INDIA &CUI§m COT.
Ilomv Dip/*/-it Loudon und Liverpool.
Cututdn Diixtt. 23 Hospital Street.

Montreal.

fllHE India and China Tea Company beg to 
_L call tho attention ofthe Canadien com
munity to their directly imported Teas^rhich 
for purity and kxoki.lkkck will be found un- 
o quailed.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured tbe entire pro- 
dueoofeome ofthebast plantati, ns in Assam 
and on the elopes of the Himalayas, and. by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with thebwt varieties of China product, 
they are enabled to fiffer to the public Tea fo 
quality and 8av*at£iftkerto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high 
iaroer in tfegiSdd and Frsare, and a «i»gIe 
trial will i*evé their auperierity.

Tho Company «apply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great brieKness 
and flavour, combined with odour -and 
strength. and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid artiole usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Hioh.full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finestqaality procurable .one 
dollar per lb.

Tbe above can be bad either Black,
Green or Mixed

To he had in paokels of Quarter Pound 
: Half Pound, One Pound-und upwards, or in 
; tin canister* of 6lbs. and upward* from th*
• Company's Agents in all the chief towns -f 
Canada —N B. All the packages aie lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain it* llavoui any lergtli of time

Ohskkvk.—AH package* have the Company’ 
trude-iuark.witbnutwhieh none ore gonuinc

MK. X. linaXISOTIIAM
Agent. Guolph.

Guolph, Augusts, D*67

CLEMENT’S PATENT

CLOTHES WRINGER.
MI>SIts. J. M. ROND A V<i . Gtii-lpl, nrv the 

mily autiii-jize-l A^viit-s for ilivnil, ami u.-.e 
. ,1 ( I. v; \l i: NT'S I ‘AT E NT ( t xmi I W R ! ,\ gkr

Bruce, Wellington and Peel,
mid the City nfT,',r,,»t„. j

RICHARD CLEMENT, Patentee i _ „
tiu,-!,*. r i, h., The Confectioner onWyndham-st

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Baddies just arrived.

Quri|‘]i Ijtli January, ISiis ...u R. RUTHERFORD.

So-oid €r?r 1 tuj He t
■Wheoecfiid you getithose delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, tatJKBSRRY’S to be Sure!
M$?«nt:nn i• ? n v/r,

Dominion Store !
(Late Powtt>ltteoStore.)

WHERE ALL THE GOOD TUINGd ARE KEPT. 
Guelph, lltli February, 1866.

JUST RECEIVED a large assortment of Bm !
broidery for F.aflies Underclothing. Alsu, 

for Braiding on all sorts ,-f Dress Good*.
! I
: Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen
j Call and see them, they aru for sale singly.
' Stamping done t<> order on the shortest notice.
1 .Mho on hand an assortment u'

Farticu

Is solicited to another lot of

New Oranges and Lemons. I ) VN I) AS COTTONS

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 15 cts. “per Gallon.

NEW

Oyster ?Ropms

Valentine Wald
BEGS to annehnee t*1 the public that he has j 

fitted up Oyeter Itoorne in eounection with 
hi* Hotel, on MACDONNELL .STREET 

The very best of Liquors, andchoieest Cigars 
will ahvayw be kept.

'Hie Room* are an 1er the Riqun-intendeiice of 
Mr. R. Itlrt'riulfn, wheat' eourteou* atten- ' 
trim, aa well as hi* thorough knowledge of the i 
business, will insure sattafai tion In all cases. :

The very l,e*t of Oyters always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.
Ton find JERRY, and all klfid* of 

Fancy Drinks prepared Iu the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th Dei- er. 1807 dwftm

PLATT <5c 003S

For sale GATE'S «fc GO'S. VICTORIA SEWING 
Machines. Don't forget tho stand, next to tho 
Wellington Hotel.

MRS. ROBINSON,
UpperWvndham Street, Guelph. 

Gncl h Feb. 18th;TW8. daw

UMP EUSSES and WICKS WORLD BKSUWNKI,

* Thu payment of Lady Barton’s legacy to 
Helen Criugaii, who is now your wife.’

bother with that, pay it to•Oh,
her father.’

• Yes, pay it to me,’ cried Jabez. ‘ You I 
hear him, Sir Gilbert, I am to get the money? i

* Your pardon, sir,’ rejoined the lawyer,’ | 
addressing Allitnr. • But the money cun be 
paid mdy iu jour presence,’ and yourself 
aud the lady require to si»n the discharge.’

With an impatient ‘pshaw,* Charlie led 
Ellen into the vestry, and they were followed |
' -1 Sir Gilbert., ihmuw ver coming Guelph, 22nd Feb, 1803

B.HZA.E/VBY-

Opp
Chemist and Druggist, 

ite the English Church, Wyn linm-et, 1 
Guclili, Ontario.

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale ami Re-

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next d-i-ir to Telegraph and E.x]>ressoflice.

GEORGE PALMER f

nABRTSTFR and Attorncy-at-T.aw.3olie; 
• - I’li-merrv, Notary Publie and Con-

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

KSSE.YCKOF

RONBELETIA!

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for til, lfaiulkorcliiuf aud Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

r.rfnni.r find lli.tilli'r of riowora to Her Mu 
| ji-.t) .

N. HIGINBOTHAM.

O telph. titb Deo. 1*17 do

Greenbacks,
TJ. S. Bunds,

<Jol<l and Silver, 
and Exchange 

BOUGHT at TOR’ONTO BATES
AT

Highee’s Exchange Office
WYXDHAM STREET, GUELPH. 

Guelph, Feb. 24, VCC dtf

Where do you get jour Watehes,
CLOCKS AMD-raWBHUeilY ?

At IOC., lie. and I aid., eupeelor to Anything In the trade.at the
pteeenttlme. OPENED TO-OAY.

A. Q.Guelph, Feb 13, :

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gncph, February 6,1861.

Boarding and Day School 
for. Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MIHS W1GHTMAN liegh tiuuiuounce that tier 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the Oth ot 

January. Vacancies for t wo or three hoarders. 
Guelph, 26th December 1867. wl

H/BJVCOV'AXj

LEMON & PETERSON

BARRISTERS and Attorneys at Law, Solicitor 
in Chancery, and Notaries Publie, 

tî- OFFICE : over the Rank of Commerce, op
posite theMnrket, Guelpli. w

UPHOLSTERY
CHAS, FIRESTINE

Quebec-st,, near Ilowardand Jones,
TS prepared to execute orders for all kinds of Up- 

bolstering in a neat and expeditious manner.

SeFAB, EeUNGES,
Chairs, &e.. re stuffed. Church Scats re-trimmed. 
Picture Hanging, &c., on short notice, and at 
moderato rates.

tF- Remember the place— ju • bcc-sl, Guelph. 
Guelph, 11th Feb, 1868. lm


